Date: 8 June 2018
When calling please ask for: Paul O'Neil (Tel No. 0141 577 3011) 
e-mail:- paul.o'neil@eastrenfrewshire.gov.uk

TO: Councillors A Ireland (Chair), B Cunningham (Vice Chair), A Convery, J Fletcher, J McLean, S Miller and J Swift.

LOCAL REVIEW BODY

A meeting of the Local Review Body will be held in the Council Chamber, Council Headquarters, Eastwood Park, Giffnock on **Wednesday, 13 June 2018 at 2.30pm or if later at the conclusion of the Planning Applications Committee which begins at 2.00pm.**

The agenda of business is as shown below.

_Caroline Innes_

C INNES
DEPUTY CHIEF EXECUTIVE

AGENDA

1. Report apologies for absence.

2. Declarations of interest.

3. **Notices of Review – Reviews 2018/03 and 06 – Change of use of industrial building/workshop to dog centre including day care, grooming and training centre (in retrospect)(Ref No:- 2017/0605/TP) – Report by Deputy Chief Executive (copy attached, pages 3 - 68).**

4. **Notice of Review - Review 2018/05 – Erection of agriculture building at Riglaw, Roebank Road, Uplawmoor (Ref No:- 2018/0025/TP) – Report by Deputy Chief Executive (copy attached, pages 69 - 104).**

This document can be explained to you in other languages and can be provided in alternative formats such as large print and Braille. For further information, please contact Customer First on 0141 577 3001 or email customerservices@eastrenfrewshire.gov.uk